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Mizmor 043

A Bright Future

Key Concepts

As the singer begins Mizmor 043, he senses that the consolations of the previous

mizmor (042) have not been fully successful in assuaging the pain of the Exile.

Reminders of the tragic past and present sufferings have made it difficult for the

nation to be consoled. And so the singer makes another attempt in the new mizmor,

this time focusing the nation’s attention on the bright future that awaits when the

Geulah (Redemption) comes. These thoughts lead the singer to invoke a vivid picture

of the time when the nation will once more experience the intense joy of being

welcomed by Hashem in Yerushalayim.

Exploring the Mizmor

This mizmor has no introductory pasuk (verse) because it was composed as the

conclusion to the previous one. Together these mizmorim express the yearnings and

tefillos of the Jewish nation in a time of Exile. The two mizmorim are linked by a key

pasuk in which the nation tries to console its anguished soul with the assurance that

the long-awaited Geulah will surely come. This consolation appears at two points in

the previous mizmor and then again at the end of the current mizmor (see Part 3

below). The repetition is needed because so much has been lost and the sufferings are

so great. 

PART 1. A PLEA FOR JUSTICE. The singer begins with the nation’s earnest plea,

asking Hashem to come to our aid and grant us a yeshuah (deliverance) from a cruel

and deceitful enemy. 

h �F (c) :h �b 
y�K �p �, v�k �u �g �u v �n �r �n Jh �t 
n sh �x �j t«k h«uD �n h �ch �r v�ch �r �u oh �e«k!t h �b 
y �p �J (t)
 :c
h«ut . �j�k �C Q
K �v �, %t r 
s«e v �N�k h �b �T �j�b �z v �n�k h �ZUg �n h 
e«k!t v �T �t

(1) Grant me justice, O G-d. Take up my struggle against a nation that does

not practice humane principles. Liberate me from a man of deceit and

injustice. (2) For You are the G-d of my strength. Why have You forsaken

me? Why must I walk in gloom, under the oppression of the enemy?

PART 2. A PLEA FOR THE GEULAH. Thoughts of the yeshuah lead the singer to invoke

a vivid picture of the glorious future when the Geulah comes and the nation will once

more experience the intense joy of being welcomed by Hashem in Yerushalayim. Then
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the thirst that was poetically described at the beginning of the previous mizmor will

finally be quenched.

(s) :Wh %,«ub �F �J �n k %t �u W �J �s �e r �v k %t h �bUth �c�h h �bUj�b�h v �N 
v W �T �n,t�u W �r«ut j�k �J (d)
 :h �e«k!t oh �e«k!t r«uB �f �c W �s«ut �u h�kh �D , �j �n �G k1 
e k %t oh �e«k!t j �C �z �n k %t v �t«uc �t �u

(3) Send Your light and Your truth. They will guide me. They will bring me

to Your holy mountain and to Your Sanctuaries. (4) I will then come to the

altar of G-d, to G-d, the joy of my delight. I will praise You upon the lyre O

G-d, my G-d.

PART 3. CONSOLATION. The mizmor concludes with the same pasuk of consolation

that was used at the end of the previous mizmor. But this time the singer is confident

that the consolation has become truly effective.

h�b �P ,«gUJ�h UB %s«ut s«ug h �F oh �e«kt
k h�kh �j«uv h�k�g h �n!v %T v �nU h �J �p�b h �j,j«uT �J �T v �n (v)
:h �e«kt
u

(5) [The nation consoles its soul:] “Why are you downcast, my soul, and

confused within me? Wait and look to G-d! For I shall yet thank Him for

yeshuos in my own lifetime,  [demonstrating to all that He is] my G-d.”

Learning the Mizmor

PART 1. A PLEA FOR JUSTICE.

 h �ch �r v�ch �r �u oh �e«k!t h�b 
y �p �J (t)
 sh �x �j t«k hID �n

:h �b 
y�K �p �, v�k �u �g �u v �n �r �n Jh �t 
n
Grant me justice against the enemy that has tormented me, O G-d — h�b �y �p �J
oh �e«k�t. Take up my struggle against a cruel nation — h«uD �n h �ch �r v�ch �r �u  that
does not practice the humane principles — sh �x �j t«k  to which it gives lip

service. Liberate me especially from the vicious individuals in those nations, each

of whom is a man of deceit and injustice — h�b �y�K�p �, v�k �u�g �u v �n �r �n Jh �t �n.

 h �ZUg �n h 
e«k!t v �T �t h �F (c)
 h �b �T �j�b �z v �n�k

 :c
hIt . �j�k �C Q
K �v �, %t r 
s«e v �N�k
Only You can help me against my enemies for You are the G-d of my strength —

h �ZUg �n h �e«k�t v �T �t h �F. I depend on You and You have given me the intelligence to
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appreciate Your wonders, so why have You forsaken me — h�b �T �j�b �z v �n�k  from
serving You in Yerushalayim? You helped me in the past. Why must I now walk in

gloom, under the oppression of the enemy — c�h«ut . �j�k �C Q�K �v �, &t r �s«e v �N�k ?

PART 2. A PLEA FOR THE GEULAH.

 h �bUj�b�h v �N 
v W �T �n,t�u W �rIt j�k �J (d)
:Wh %,Ib �F �J �n k %t �u W �J �s �e r �v k %t h�bUth �c�h

Send Your light — W �r«ut j�k �J (the Mashiach)  to displace the gloom in which I am
now walking and to reveal Your wonders. Send Your truth — W �T �n)t�u  to fulfill

Your promise of the Geulah and overcome the cruel deceit of the enemy. Your light

and Your truth will guide me — h�bUj�b�h v �N �v  out of this Exile. They will bring
me to Your holy mountain — W �J �s �e r �v k &t h�bUth �c�h  in Yerushalayim and to

Your Sanctuaries — Wh &,«ub �F �J �n k &t �u, the courtyards and structures in the Bais
HaMikdash, once more to be rebuilt.

 oh �e«k!t j �C �z �n k %t v �tIc �t �u (s)
 h�kh �D , �j �n �G k1 
e k %t

I will then once more come to the altar of G-d — oh �e«k�t j�C �z �n k &t v �t«uc �t �u, Who
will be recognized by all as the Judge of the earth. There I will offer sacrifices of

thanksgiving as in former days, to G-d, the joy of my delight — ,�j �n �G k+ �e k &t
h�kh �D. I will find my true inner joy only if I can know that it was G-d Who granted this

happiness to me. I will then again experience a sublime closeness to Hashem,

which will truly be the highest delight that man can experience in this world.

:h �e«k!t oh �e«k!t rIB �f �c W �sIt �u
To accompany the offerings, I will praise You upon the lyre — r«uB �f �c W �s«ut �u  in
gratitude for my yeshuah, O G-d — oh �e«k�t. You will be revealed to the world as
my G-d — h �e«k�t, Who has not abandoned me forever in the Exile.

PART 3. CONSOLATION.

 h �J �p�b h �j,jIT �J �T v �n (v)
 h�k�g h �n!v %T v �nU

[The nation consoles its soul:] Why are you downcast, my soul — h �j)jIT �J �T v �n
h �J �p�b, and why are you confused within me — h�k�g h �n�v&T v �nU ? Why are you
allowing yourself to be affected by the taunts of your tormentors? Why do you let
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them shake your emunah?

 oh �e«kt
k h�kh �jIv
:h �e«kt
u h�b �P ,«gUJ�h UB %sIt sIg h �F

Wait confidently and look to G-d — oh �e«kt�k h�kh �jIv  for the yeshuah! For — h �F 
just as I praised Him for past yeshuos, I shall yet have the opportunity to answer

the nations who have been humiliating me and I will be able to thank Him — sIg
UB &sIt  for yeshuos in my own lifetime — h�b�P ,IgUJ�h, demonstrating to all that
He is my G-d — h �e«kt�u, as He has always been.

Living the Mizmor
Listed below are some of the lessons that you can draw from this mizmor, as well

as some of the thoughts you might have in mind when you say the words of the

mizmor as a tefillah, expressing your devotion to Hashem. 

Tefillos for Life - Your Yeshuah. 

[43:1] DEFENSE. – sh �x �j t«k h«uD �n h �ch �r v�ch �r �u oh �e«k�t h�b �y �p �J – “Grant me

justice, O G-d. Take up my struggle against a nation that does not practice

humane principles.” When you are confronted by cruel enemies who seek to

harm you, ask Hashem to act for you by defeating them.

[43:1] LIBERATION. – h�b �y�K�p �, v�k �u�g �u v �n �r �n Jh �t �n – “Liberate me from a man

of deceit and injustice.” When you are being victimized by an unscrupulous

individual, ask Hashem to frustrate his evil intentions.

Tefillos for Life - Your Relationship with Hashem. 

[43:2] STRENGTH. –  h�b �T �j�b �z v �n�k h �ZUg �n h �e«k�t v �T �t h �F – “For You are the G-d

of my strength. Why have You forsaken me?” Declare your continued

reliance upon Hashem and ask Him to restore His closeness to you.

[43:3] GUIDANCE. – h�bUj�b�h v �N �v W �T �n)t�u W �r«ut j�k �J – “Send Your light and

Your truth. They will guide me.” Look for Hashem’s guidance, based upon

the light of the Torah.

[43:4] DELIGHT. – h�kh �D , �j �n �G k+ �e k &t oh �e«k�t j�C �z �n k &t v �t«uc �t �u – “I will then

come to the altar of G-d, to G-d, the joy of my delight.” – Visualize your

delight in restoring your closeness with Hashem.
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Lessons for Life - Your Attitude. 

[43:5] COMFORT. – oh �e«kt�k h�kh �j«uv h�k�g h �n�v&T v �nU h �J �p�b h �j)j«uT �J �T v �n –
“Why are you downcast, my soul, and confused within me? Wait and look

to G-d!” Work on yourself to restore your optimism and have faith that your

Geulah will surely come.

Sources
The primary sources used in the interpretation of the verses of this mizmor are

listed below. 
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